"Every New Friend..."
1) "How many more of THEM are there?"
2) Getting ready for the inkblot test.
3) "No P-D-A!"
4) "You thought you had it hard."

"He likes it,"

3

4
1) "Do you ever feel like this?"
2) "What do you mean, I'm in charge!"
3) "Hurry up and get it over with!"
4) "Blind leading the blind."
5) "Pucker-up."
6) "It's from the Easter Bunny!"
1) "I want YOU!"
2) "Oh, the joy of studies!"
3) "Boy, are we enthusiastic!"
4) "Anyone for a soccer match?"
5) "Am I good or what?"
1) "Can you identify these legs?"
2) Roomies on tour.
3) "Wait 'til you see my other pets!"
4) "This is how I go down the Polack steps."
5) "A penny for your thoughts."
1) "My once a year pilgrimage to the library."
2) "Which one reads the books?"
3) "He's not as innocent as he looks."
4) "I just can't get enough."
5) "Is this music?"
6) "Crowd-pleasers"
It tastes better if you don't look at it!

'Tennis, anyone?'

'Yes, of course, I'll marry you!'

'Do you want a picture of me?'

'Smile, you're on candid camera!'

1) "It tastes better if you don't look at it!"
2) "Tennis, anyone?"
3) "Yes, of course, I'll marry you!"
4) "Do you want a picture of me?"
5) "Smile, you're on candid camera!"
"Strangers A Day—Friends A Lifetime."

2) "Real food"
3) Dean Tex and wife with Rev. Crowder
4) "Life is hard as the assistant!"
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NORTHEAST COLLEGE
of the Assemblies of God
Kirkland, Washington
1987-88 Yearbook Dedicated To

Dr. Amos D. Millard
He's almost synonymous with Northwest College — Dr. A.D. Millard, member of the NC faculty since 1949, the year he received his B.A. degree from the College. As he retires this year from his position as Registrar and Dean of Admissions, he will be remembered as many things: Bible teacher of unusual depth; resident specialist on Israel and director of NC’s Flying Seminar to the Holy Land each year; teacher of Parliamentary Law and parliamentarian to district councils and church business meetings; encourager of students and continuing contact with alumni; committee expeditor, statistician and profiler of College enrollments; memory whiz who could recite the graduation roster without notes; tender-hearted man of God who prayed through his tears. He will be remembered as long as alumni gather! To him our thanks and congratulations!
Special Honor

to

Dr. D.V. Hurst
Born on October 31, in Annadale, Minnesota, D.V. Hurst was raised in a pastor’s home in Minnesota and Wisconsin.

He attended North Central Bible College, Sioux Falls College, Tulsa University, Drury College and was awarded a Doctor of Divinity Degree by Southwestern Assemblies of God College in 1972.

He was ordained in 1946 by the South Dakota District Council. He has held pastorates in South Dakota, Minnesota, and Oklahoma.

For 15 years, Dr. Hurst held positions in the Sunday School and Radio Departments of the A/G General Headquarters.

His preaching and teaching ministry has taken him across the nation and around the world.

Dr. Hurst came to Northwest in 1966 to assume the position of President. Under his strong administration, the college has made several improvements in its curriculum, received full accreditation, and added several new buildings.

Dr. Hurst, we appreciate your 22 years of dedicated service. Thank you for being our president, our pastor, our friend.

By Lyndon R. Glassgaw
2) "No, No, I have a minute 45 left." 3) Sheri Snyder accompanies on the piano. 4) Paul "Orville" Dron, an imitation of Cupid. 5) Leanna Baty - "I'm sorry I'm late!"

"Candid Camera"
SPRING SEMESTER '87

I "Love" My Roommate
A Change of Heart was about the struggle of a young woman trying to choose between the world and Christianity. Though pressure was placed upon her by both sides, she remained neutral until a tragedy shook her life and all that she believed in. Finally she realized that all she could do was reach out and take Jesus by the hand.

The play had a tremendous impact on the audiences as well as the cast members each night. Each of us worked hard and gave 110%, especially our director, Lisa Peretti. Lisa was the one who pulled us all together and kept us going. The thing that was so special about the play, besides the message it put across, was that Lisa wrote it.

Even though all that the audiences saw were the actors, the Lord was the one behind the scenes who gave us the gift and the energy to make it happen. It was for His glory. The cast and crew believed that we weren't presenting the play for Northwest College, but we were presenting it for our Lord and King.

By LeAnna Baty and Kelly Kuest
**A Change Of Heart**

Presented by

N.C. Drama Club

"Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever."

Hebrews 13:8

Opposite page: 1) "Wish you could stay Cat!!" 2) "Dingg!!!" 3) "Yah you're right, he is nothing but a slug trail!!"

This page: 1) "Stop shining the light in my eyes" 2) "So you want to be a custodian?" 3) "My, my, my, my — so you're the new preacher." 4) Back row, left to right: Daren Strong, Kelly Kuest, LeAnna Baty, Jerry Earl, Jane Andrews; Front row, left to right: Paul Dron, Shannon West, Lisa Petti.
Commencement Ceremonies - 1987
The College's fifty-first commencement held on campus on May 2nd, was a milestone event in a number of ways. It was the first "Saturday" commencement in the history of the College. It was also the first commencement under the College's new semester calendar, concluding the school year about one month earlier than the quarter calendar, making it the earliest ever in the history of NC.

Of more importance was the highlight event in the college careers of the 121 graduates in the class of 1987. Of these graduates, 89 were awarded B.A. degrees; 26, A.A. degrees, 1 diploma, and five with the new one-year certificate.
1) "These guys work for the C.I.A. under cover team."
2) "He can't ask that, it wasn't in my notes!"
3) Paul and Wayne - "Let us out of here."
4) Andreas shows us he's really from Hawaii
This year's Fall Revival coincided with the Youth Conference and benefited everyone who participated. This was an eventful occasion for students as well as visitors. Rich Wilkerson, Glen Bertheau, Tony Cervervo, and Cal Carpenter were only a few of the many speakers who spoke to the youth leaders and students.
"Attention!" 2) "Isn't this great!" 4) "Welcome to Northwest College." 5) "And this brings me to my third point …"
"Talk about a crowd." 2) Michelle Pillar in concert. 3) "Yes, we love NCI!" 4) "Make me an instrument, O Lord." 5) "I love you, Lord." opposite page - 1) "Double-Trouble" 2) "We're only staying for two days, girls!" 3) "Aw, come on." 4) "Well, what do ya think?" 5) "May I help you?"
Campus Days were fun-filled time even for NC students. The excitement and anticipation were enjoyed by all. High school students and their youth pastors from all over the Northwest showed up on campus Thursday, October 12, to register for an experience never to be forgotten. Nightly rallies, games, and tours of the campus were some of the highlights. An opportunity fair in which the school organizations shared about their ministries and answered questions. ACTS performed a special presentation for these future students. Rich Wilkerson, Vice President-at-Large, and Michelle Pillar, vocal performer, were some of the special guests. Thanks to all for the successful weekend and a great time of fellowship.
Harvest Social-Famous People!

On November 21, the Sophomore class sponsored a fun filled evening at the Harvest Time Social. The famous guests included: Mr. & Mrs. Marcos, The Fruit of the Loom Girls, Phyllis Diller, Raggedy Ann and Andy, Santa Claus, Aunt Jemima, and Mac Tonight. The Price is Right hosted by Bob Barker was taping in the Senior class booth. ACTS presented a skit as the cast from Gilligan's Island. Betty, Bertha, and Bobby-Sue Bag judged the most famous person contest and other activities. The guests participated in a game of class pictionary, and a story writing contest between classes. The evening closed with a time of singing and worship. Thanks to the Sophomores class for an enjoyable evening.
Open Dorms
And
Lip Sync '87

1) "Joe makes the visitors feel at home."
2) "Boys Town-USA"
3) "It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas."
4) "Let's open in a word of prayer."

Opposite page:
1) "Rockin' the night away."
2) "Do you know how to milk a cow?"
3) Perks 500 — "Christmas in New York."
4) "Beatty 200 welcomes you to Moose Lodge."
5) "A little entertainment for the guests."
"What is the most exciting way to spend a summer vacation? I came to my conclusion when four other NC students and I committed ourselves to two weeks of campus ministry in West Germany. We shared the gospel by performing pantomimes, preaching, distributing literature and sharing one-on-one with the many English speaking students to whom God directed us.

During those two weeks, I learned to put my trust solely in Christ, I deepened my awareness of missions, and I experienced the most exciting summer of my life — my life was changed. And I encourage you to let a missions experience change yours, too."

by Lisa Hofer
Abernethy, Phil
Acord, Chris
Acree, David
Ammons, Jeff
Amos, Tanya
Andrus, Tammy
Apgar, Mike
Ashpole, Brent
Atchison, Kimberly
Attaway, Ron
Austin, Devin
Band, Gladys
Barden, Cassandra
Buchanan, Marylee
Barnes, Dawn
Barr, Deana
Becker, Stacie
Beckman, Kimberly
Beirne, James
Belc, Melissa
Beirne, Jill
Black, Todd
Boyd, James
Branham, Kim
Britt, Ben
Brown, Todd
Bulger, Julie
Butz, Ginni
Campbell, Dan
Carey, Linda
Carter, Gary
Cawston, Loree
Cecil, Stanley
Chacon, Patricia
Compton, Alan
Cook, Brian
Cook, Sherri
Cortes, Sheila
Cottriel, Darren
Dabney, Cory
Danner, Sandra
Davis, P. Genhi
DeShulteneer, Mary
Downs, Denelle
Dunker, Kelli
Dunn, Bruce
Etulain, Daniel
Eide, Dan
Griffin, David
Evans, Scott
Fauver, Andrea
Eggebreaten, Todd
Grantham, Heidi
Gardner, Sheri
Galvin, Cynthia
Golden, Sandra
Ertman, Debbie
Gerhard, Cathy
Gillaspie, Angela
Greenwood, Tanda
Edelblute, Marcella
Forney, Michael
Sophomores

Atkins, Tammy
Anderson, Jay
Andrew, Jane
Armstrong, Jodi
Arriola, Mary

Bade, Susan
Baerbalck, Jodi
Barrett, Sally
Baty, LeAnna
Bentson, Shari

Berger, Bill
Binette, Roland
Bowker, Marjoe
Brophy, LuCinda
Buchan, Kim

Buckley, Tim
Buller, David
Capps, Becky
Carder, Loria
Carpenter, Sean

Clampitt, John
Clement, Wayne
Coon, Jeff
Crocker, James
Curry, David

Curry, Dean
Davis, Michael
DeBoer, Susan
Dobbins, Chris
Driskell, Cheryl
Andrews, Terry
Anema, Heidi
Antilla, Elaine
Armstrong, Heidi

Bailey, Jann
Banda, Joshua
Barker, Darlene
Barton, Russ

Battermann, Esther
Botkin, Bryan
Brooks, Robert
Bryden, Barbara

Carlson, Bradley
Carlson, Tim
Chittim, Lorissa
Chmiel, Steven

Cloud, Tony
Colon, Jo
Cotton, Kandi
Crest, Mary

Davis, Michael
Earl, Jerry
Engen, Michelle
Felix, Michele
Seniors

Anderson, Annette
Bowdre, Michele
Brown, Mark

Burnett, Jean
Coffin, Charles
Kelley, Colleen

Fetters, Lu Ann
Greene, Lisa
Griffith, Connie

Hunt, Randall
Hollis, Mark
Holm, AnnaMarie

Lashway, Nathan
Little, Rod
Marrs, Eric
McCormick, Kelly
Neuman, Cliff
Opbroek, Steve

Rosas, Andy
Schaffner, Bradley
Schmautz, Terry

Shannon, Margaret
Solan, Katie
Sweitzer, Erika

Thomas, Hank
Todd, Julie
Zetterberg, David
Graduates

Aho, W. Mark
Bible Literature

Altig, Michael
Behavioral Science

Archer, Roger
Youth Ministries

Balzer, Rena
Bible Literature
Communications

Bandelman, Brian
Youth Ministries

Barclay, Stephen
Bible Literature
Communications

Beardsley, Curt
Religion & Philosophy
History

Bechtold, Ed
Behavioral Science
Missions

Brewer, John M.M.
Christian Education

Bowdre, Angela
Music
Voice

Burtenshaw, Melody
Christian Education

Campbell, Cyndy
Elementary Education
Cawlfield, Andrea
Christian Education

Cherry, Scott
Elementary Education

Christenson, Bob
Behavioral Science

Crownover, Wayne
Pastoral Ministries

Currutt, Brian
Bible Literature

DeBianco, Toni
Pastoral Ministries

Drury, Charles
Behavioral Science

Edwards, John K.
Behavioral Science

Eigsti, Robin
Bible Literature
Missions

Escobar, Dan
Behavioral Science

Farvour, Gary
Youth Ministries

Fernando, Yohan
Youth Ministries
Missions
Firman, Robert
Christian Education

Fowler, Pamila
Elementary Education

Gaetz, Wilma
Behavioral Science

Girton, Teresa
Bible Literature

Greenwald, Rich
Pastoral Ministries

Haas, Julie
Elementary Education

Hartz, Beth
Behavioral Science

Hebard, Michael
Pastoral Ministries

Flelimaki, Eva
Bible Literature
Greek

Holland, M. DeAnn
Elementary Education

Hendrickson, Wayne
Pastoral Ministries

Hendrix, Karen
Music
Hodges, Rebecca  
Music  
Vocal Performance

Hoeck, Julie  
Elementary Education

Hogan, Susan  
Behavioral Science

Ickes, Cherri  
Bible Literature  
Pastoral Care & Counseling  
Christian Education

Jeffries, Donna  
Elementary Education

Jenkins, Valerie  
Behavioral Science

Jergenson, Jonathan  
Bible Literature  
Pastoral Ministries

Jerome, Tracy  
Missions

Johnson, Debbie  
Bible Literature  
Christian Education

Jorgenson, Rhonda  
Elementary Education

Jorgenson, Russ  
Youth Ministries

Karnes, Jim  
Youth Ministries
Kavenaugh, Angie
Behavioral Science

Kilen, Craig
Bible Literature

King, Dale
Bible Literature
Communications

Kish, Eddie
Religion & Philosophy
Communications

Kramer, Randall
Bible Literature
Pastoral

Kurtz, Tom
Behavioral Science

Land, Greg
Bible Literature
Greek

Lucero, Mark
Missions

Lucero, Sandra
Christian Education

Martin, Mike
Music
Religion & Philosophy

Mathews, William
Pastoral Ministries

McCann, Gerald
Pastoral Ministries
Greek
Simons, Heather
Religion & Philosophy

Smith, Dan
Bible Literature
Communications

Smith, Kerri
Behavioral Science

Solan, Debra
Behavioral Science

Stewart, John M.
Bible Literature
Missions

Strepka, David
Youth Ministries

Tetley, James
Christian Education

Watson, Jesse
Behavioral Science

Weber, Robb
Behavioral Science

White, Jonathan
Youth Ministries

Wilkinson, Jerry
Bible Literature
Greek

Wood, Leanna
Christian Education
N.C. ATHLETICS

The agony of defeat vs. the thrill of victory
This year's soccer team has had its inspiring moments from the 1st home game, a 2-1 (come from behind) victory over Columbia Bible Institute, which highlighted a Pele style goal from Jim Beirne and a last-minute winning goal by captain Mike Ness. The team this year was fortunate to have a great coach in Alex Salus, a man dedicated to making us train hard, which involved eating right on the road at Sizzler or McDonalds and running up 52nd street (Suicide Hill).

Special thanks to Prof. Malcolm for his leadership and commitment to Christ in keeping with the Eagles' good name in soccer competition.

By J.D. “Most Weak” White
“Striker-at-Large”

Team members include: (As in picture #3) Eric Millard, George Zelaya, Zois Johnston, Phil Malcolm, Lewis Messes, Chris Ness, Steve Turner, Greg Millard, Alex Salus; (front row) James Mamea, John White, Todd Black, John Webber, Jim Beirne, Phil Abernathy, Mike McCleanen, Steve Santos, Mike Ness
Bringing out their motto — "Play for Jesus, Go let's win, Yeah Eagles, All right!" — this year's volleyball team voiced who they really played for. Striving for team togetherness through rigorous practices, prayer, and once-a-week devotions, this year's team walked away with lots of team spirit. Even though there were only two returning players, the team was inexperienced but skilled. "We put things together on the court often; we're a tough team to beat," exclaimed graduating senior Rena Balzer.

Team members and coaches included: (As pictured in (1) on this page) standing—Head Coach Rachel Olsen; Head Coach Kristi Brodin; Shelly Schu; Nicole Yoder; Rena Balzer; Iyona Marcus; Asst. Coach Kari Brodin; Mgr. Kristi Schneider; kneeling — Patrice Sycks; Rhonda Rash; Jamie Noe; and Chris Montgomery.
1. THOSE are their Cheerleaders?!
2. The Basketball Teams rush to hold open the door for the Cheerleaders, thus proving that they are both "Gentlemen and Scholars".
3. Throw me the ball! Throw me the ball! Throw me the ball! OK Don't throw me the ball!!!
4. Nobody move! I think I lost a contact!
5. The 1987-88 Eagle men's Basketball team.
1) The 1987-88 Women's Basketball Team  
2) "Put another point on the score board for the Eagles."  
3) "Up for TWO."  
4) "Where did the basketball go?"  
5) "SWISH"
"Intramurals"

1) "King Kong vs. Clayton"
2) "The Boys" — Champs
3) "Low down, dirty, and mean"
4) "Uhoh! He fell!"
5) "Do these ol' guys know how to play?"
Sports Candids

1) Mike Ness going in for a score. 2) Rena Balzer setting the Volleyball to the front row. 3) "To the hoop, TWO!" 4) "Spike that baby." 5) "This is soccer, not volleyball."
Tanya Amos, Beth Hefner, Dennelle Downs, Tammy Higa, and Cheryl Tenney.
Student Involvement

Putting Our Faith In Action
Looking through this yearbook will remind me of the best year of my life, so far. This has also been a difficult year; just when I think God has stretched me, He stretches me more. I'd encourage you to find something you're afraid of, and ask God to help you, and He will, with lots of work on your part too. You've made this year GREAT for Mike, Russ, Kandi, Lalonda, Brenda, and me. A prayer I would have for you would be that you ask God to do "whatever it takes" in your life.

Angie Kavanaugh
Another year has made its mark at NC and many new faces have appeared at The Firs. Newlyweds abound, and new students are welcomed. Most of all, it seems new lives are the focus this year in The Firs. Infants remind of new life in Jesus. Newborns cry with zeal. They are innocent, and separate from the harsh life surrounding them. They bring light and laughter even to those who don’t have their own kids, prompting even the most “macho” of men to care.

As they develop and mature, they are eager to serve and to please. They trust you, believing with all their heart in you. Somehow, they only see the best in things. No wonder Jesus wants each of us to change and become like little children!

The children of The Firs have taught me a lot about the Kingdom of God this year. Amid all the bottles, diapers and strained carrots, I’ve caught a glimpse of new life in Jesus revealed by tiny teachers.
The Associated Women Students were very actively involved ministering to the students this year. AWS is an organization supported by the women students here at N.C. This year's officers enjoyed working together with Dean Diana on the projects they undertook. Some of the events sponsored this year included the Olympics, Christmas open dorms, lipsync, and roomies night out. Over all, the AWS felt it was a great year because of the wonderful women here at N.C.

The true responsibility of the AMS is to intercede for the men. It is to pray that God will continually challenge us to deeper commitments to Him. We are part of the body of Christ, and, to live as such, we must make sacrifices for one another. When we do, we are ready to experience true harmony amongst us, and we welcome God's presence and power into our lives. We as a community of men have a standard to uphold, one which creates an environment Jesus would be happy to inhabit. It is the standard of saints. Phil. 3:7-10
Evangelism

Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Matt.28:19.

Sing unto him, sing psalms unto him, talk ye of all his wondrous works. 1 Chron. 16:9

1. Tammy Weigant, Asenati Toilolo, Jenny Sherlock. 2. Valerie Watson, Dawn Sapp, Patrick Hutson, Bruce Draper. 3. Linnea Hanold, Alex Estalilla. 4. Linnea Hanold, Brenda Westover, Guy Holt, Alex Estalilla. 5. Tepatasi Lealofi.
Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it.

Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in them.

Front Row: Cory Dalton, John Clampit, Chuck Keeneholes, Middle Row: Jill Bewlay, Tammi Andrus, Christy Snider, Becki Hanson, Back Row: Mike Davis, Wayne Isaac, Tim Freeman, Dena Barr, Chantell Richardson, Sue Hogan
And above all these things put on charity, which is the bond of perfectness.

Community Ministry

By which also he went and preached unto the spirits in prison.

Prison Ministry
A'cappella
And
Pep Band
With
Doc. Swaffield
&
Dr. Cal White

1) "It's hard to sing this early."
2) "I've got to have everyone's eyeballs."
3) "That's harmony?"
5) "Let's hang those eyebrows from the ceiling."
#1. "Are we having fun yet?"
#2. "Umpah! Umpah"
#3. "Pucker-power"
#4. "You make me weak."
North West Sounds

Lord Our Desire Is To Do What You Desire.
1) "Barefoot and studying." 2) "What did you say, we are #1?" 3) "Smile, you are on Karisma Kamera!" 4) "Da" 5) "Actions speak louder than words!"
1) "Freeze, turkey, this is a deadly water pistol."
2) "Take me to your leader."
3) "You need what, when?"
1) Mike Ness and Tony Cloud.
2) John White and Roger Archer.
3) Sandy Smith, Sharla Reeves, and Dave Strepka?
4) Cheryl Tenney and Gina Sauer.
1) Lyndon Glasgow and John Brewer???
2) Sharon and Julie Young.
3) Debbie Trough and Kelli Dunker.
4) Becky Wolff and Denise Ross.
5) Dave Strepka and Eddie Kish.
6) Angie Gillaspie and Nicole Yoder.
Chapel Candids
"Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; Yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness."

Isaiah 41:10
It seemed at first that all we ever did was practice, practice and more practice. It was during that time that we grew close to each other and the skits came together. With such unity we went out to minister in youth services. It made all the hours spent in preparation seem priceless when we looked out at the youth and saw a new understanding in their eyes. It was the greatest feeling to see the youth respond to a message we believe in. Announcing Christ Through Skits and seeing lives changed, that is our goal.

—By Kelly Kuest

Drama Club

Let us therefore, as many as be perfect, be thus minded: and if in anything ye be otherwise minded, God shall reveal even this unto you.

Philippians 3:15

Drama club is an exciting way to fulfill the dramatic side in all of us. There are many opportunities for ministry through drama. The club works with the ministry teams and churches, does small skits, and produces the spring play each year. We encourage anyone who is interested to join us next year! It's a blast! — By Tanda Greenwood and Jenny Sherlock
"To me KCNC has had the best year ever. This was made possible by a great staff and a great advisor. I would like to publicly thank Curt Hubbell (program director), Mike Hallberg (sec. tres.), and Clayton Hall (sales manager) for all of the hard work and dedication. Also a special thanks to Cory Dalton for without Cory we would not be half as good. Again thanks to everyone involved and have a good life, even if it hurts."

Station manager - Greg Taylor
Forensics

2) Mike Hallberg, Owen Jacobson, Phil Malcolm, Darren Cottrie, Paul York, Shannon West, Ikeda Keiko, Yohan Fernando, Amy Matsuda, Prof. Gillespie. Not pictured - Jerry Earl, Marie Riess, Jim Hackney, Beth York, Kim Zellers, Buddy Draper
1) "Yes, they do!") 2) "Isn't that special!"
3) "Wendy, you're such a sweety!"
Opposite page: 1) "What do I do now?"
2) Advisor-Dr. Frank Rice
3) Ann Lanning, Earl Smith, John Brewer, Lyndon Glasgow, Wendy Sutton, Joann Colon, Luann Fettets, Julie Young, and Michelle Bawdre.
4) Advisor-Prof. Phil Gustafson
"Life in the Karisma office is a hard one to explain. It is a life that is full of laughs, as well as stressful days. But I would not trade these stressful days for all the laughter in the world, these were the days that taught me to lean on Christ for my strength. I also learned to appreciate my co-workers, and knew that I could rely on these friends.

I would like to thank my many friends in the Karisma office for all they have done for me. You all have played an important role in my life, and I will always remember each of you. You are the greatest!"

Thanks for all the memories,
Luann Fetters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name ___________________________</th>
<th>Age ______________________</th>
<th>Year ____________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room # __________________________</td>
<td>Roommate __________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Class __________________</td>
<td>Favorite Prof. ____________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite place to eat ____________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite place to sleep __________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most memorable accident __________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical jokes I played _________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practical jokes Played on me ______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours spent sleeping in class ______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorable times I skipped class ______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Chapel skips ___________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours spent socializing in Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of lonely nights _________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart throbs _____________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra-curricular activities _______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy times _____________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sad times _______________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closest friends __________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Scripture ________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Chapel speaker __________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most memorable Chapel service ___________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best place to pray ______________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who I went to Spring Banquet with __________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What we did _____________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future goals _____________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall view about ’87-88 year ___________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spring 1988

"Fun In The Sun"
1) "This makes me weak!"
2) Colleen & mom
3) Candi and her cotton pickin' parents.
4) Anna Marie "That's my mother."
5) Don't be so excited Ann Lanning."
"And they that know thy name will put their trust in thee: for thou, Lord, hast not forsaken them that seek thee."

Psalms 9:10
1. Junior Class Princess Lori Chittim and Escort Pana Mamea - Blind leading the blond. 2. Senior Class Princess Debbie Solan and Escort Nathan Lashway - Are they going to bring the step ladder? 3. Senior Class Princess Lalonda Musil and Escort Michael Hebard - Goin' to the chapel and I'm....4. Senior Court - I can see it all now. Opposite Page 1. 1987 King and Queen Darreld Chittim and Karen Hendrix - I wonder if any of the ball players spit on the floor? 2. Host and Hostess Dennis and Anne Leggett - And then Noah said to D.V....3. Darreld and '88 King and Queen Mike Ness and Holly Wolfe - Not bad aye. 4. Freshman Class Princess Beth York and Escort Chris Ness - Africa's finest. 5. Sophomore Class Princess Stephenie Johnson and Escort Paul York - I'll take door number one.
Missions' Convention:
Proclaim His Glory
1) "Whatever it Takes" 2) organizational committee-MK, Loren Hutsell; Rev. Duane Stewart; Vice-President for Missions, Russ Tuttle; Rev. Dwayne Turner; MK, Paul York 3) “Since I was yeah-high...” 4) “Can ya turn up the heat?” 5) “Just a little pinch of oregano.” Opposite Page-1) “Now we have a reason to bundle-up!” 2) Opening service to Missions Convention 3) Rick Seward sharing with NC students 4) “Oh, if only it was this easy to become an alumnus.”
Spring Banquet

Reflections of Light

2) "And now Dean Tex will open us up in prayer." 3) Special honor given to the Wilsons for their years of service to NC. 4) "Linda Lu cross examines her guests. 5) "Karen & Darrell are our Yuppies for YHWH."

Opposite Page 1) Marcia: "He's my man, he's so handsome." 2) Lyndon & Joy smiling before that'll be the day. 3) "That'll be the day these two write their own material." 4) "Here's three twinkles on the globe." 5) "We passed the Crest test!"
College seemed like such a good thing, I thought that I would try and do it right. So I sent Northwest my money And I started the adventure of my life. My classes seemed to get the best of me. Seven-thirty is a sin I think, Especially when it's U.S. History. And now English Comp., it hurts my fingers and Bible Survey keeps my notebook full. Music Theory is a killer And Christian Doctrine keeps me from the bull. Yes, and how I love my college classes, I feel like such a THE-O-LO-GI-UN. Readings, papers, tests and lectures, Northwest really keeps me on the run. In Biology, what a very pleasant place to be Chasing lab-mates with a frog leg in my hand. Oh what fun to be in Biology Sociology, what a class, Sociology Definitions till my brain no longer works. What a class this Sociology. Then we're off to Greek, Conjugating, memorizing till I cannot think. Will it ever end? Let me out of here so I can go down to the lake, and really take a BREAK! Back in class again, preaching sermons, getting ripped again. Homiletics, how it makes me sweat and shake, I can't wait to get out of class again. I thought Basic Math would be the class to take. Arrange those numbers oh so easily. But sitting at my desk and vegging all the time, I wound up with a very easy "D." Sitting in the Academic Dean's room, Scared to death am I! O please, Lord let me die! I guess I'll have to study that much harder, O please Dean Ming, just give me one more try. I'm finally at the end, I'm in my senior year. Two months and I will leave with my degrees. I think of all those classes, all the sweat and toil, Ole' D.V. he will be so proud of me. I'm looking forward to my graduation. My bill is almost paid, I think I've got it made. I'll walk the line with so much jubilation. A twinkle on the globe I now will be!  

by Darryl Johnson
"May I Help You."
Full-Time Faculty

Administration

Smile... You're On Faculty Candids
Secretaries/Staff

1) Bessie McMullen 2) Shelly Wilson, Bonnie Barclay, Judy Collingridge, Renee Raymond 3) "I can't believe the mistakes in this thing." 4) Shirley Armstrong 5) Sherrie Snyder

1) "Did you say coffee?"  
2) "The working wonders of the NC bookstore - Debra Lein, Jerry Earl, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Pecota"  
3) "Is this what you need?"  
4) "This will be of some help to you."  
5) "Preparing for the day in the snack shack - Diana Thomlison"
Shirley Tidball, Ruth Petty, Susan Veach, Margaret Frye; 2) "It's more dangerous than you think!" 3) Eric Marrs, Chris Montgomery, Nicole Yoder, Mark Eidie, Cheri Ickes, Shannon Hockett, Paul York.
1) "Testing, testing 1, 2, 3." 2) Andrea Fauver, Stacy Cook, Rena Balzar, Jenny Sherlock, Julie Bulger, Esther Batterman, Cristy McCuistan, Chantel Richmond, Stanley Cecil 3) Leonard Haarstad - "smiling while he works." 4) "Now doesn't this look good, Yum." 5) "Bringing out the good stuff, aye."
Deans, Rec's, & Ra's

Thanks For All Your Help
Opposite page - 1) RC Kari Brodin; RC Kasey Klahn; RC Elaine Bowman; Dean Mick Jelsma; Dean Diana Lehman; Dean Tex Rutledge 2) Dean Di
3) RA’s - Kari Smith, Andreas Timm, Tim Buckley, Nat Lashway, Anna Maria Hamms, Debbie Lamm, Andrea Caulfield, Fred Stephens, Heidi Anema, Tammy Swant, Kristine Kemak, Scott Cherry, Bill Mathews

This page - 1) RA's see all 2) Deans Mick and Terri 3) Dean Di distracted
4) RC Kari Brodin 5) RC Casey Klahn
"Thank you"

Dr. Rice & Mr. Gustafson-Thanks for all your help and encouragement.

John M.M. Brewer-You are the greatest co-editor that anyone could ever have. You are a wonderful friend and I greatly appreciate you!

Lyndon Glassgow-Thanks for making me laugh when I wanted to cry.

JoAnn Colon-Thanks so very much for doing those crazy, last minute pictures.

Bob Couture-Thanks for being so understanding with all my Karisma problems.

Michele Bowdne-You are a wonderful roommate and I love you. Thanks for putting up with me and my stressful moods.

Ann Lanning-You are just wonderful! You are a super shrink and I love ya oh so very much.

Wendy Sutton & Julie Young-Thanks for helping with all the layouts and for being my friends.

Photographers (Curt Hubbell, Earl Smith, Nat Lashway, Sean Carpenter, Max Selin, & Mark Brown) Thanks for helping with the pictures and all the other stuff that goes with it.

Thanks to all the others who I did not mention. Each of you have been God's vessels and have ministered to me in so many ways. I thank God for each of your lives and the blessing that you have been to me.

Thanks for everything—Lu
For Rent
One dorm room, white walls, plenty of windows, bunk beds, built-in lights, two desks (slightly used), bookcase, desk lamp, sliding closet - CHEAP

For Sale - Roommate
Eats in bed (crackers), shares room (two beds), leaves dirty clothes in drawers for weeks, plays all music at one volume (low), does not attend all hours, studies at night, best friends, and mustard sandwiches.
Call 822-2266

Books for Sale
- Basic Psychology, Second Edition, $7.00
- General Zoology, $6.00
- Logic, $5.00

Smelly carpet, sold separately

Term Papers: Tipped $1.00/page, typed $1.00/page, footnotes $1.00/two notes

I am a professional writer who writes all of my own content. All work is guaranteed.

Call 822-9900
Ask for Sale.
"As Alumni Association President, it is my personal hope that the Class of '88 will add a substantial representation to the growing ranks of NC Alumni who are dedicated to the promotion and support of our school. With each passing year I feel an increased responsibility to help NC draw from the valuable pool of alumni resources. As students, we needed NC's support — as graduates, we return that support!"

"My time spent at Northwest College preparing for the ministry has proven to be a strong foundation for continued growth. The relationships built as students in the classroom, as well as on the dorm floor, have become life-long friendships. In fact... I work with a few of them right here at SCC. Thanks NC!"

"From the perspective of a minister of music, my four years at NC were invaluable. Becoming involved in such an excellent music program, including three years with King's Choralons and four years traveling with a public relations team, has had a great influence on my ministry at Shoreline Community Church. I highly recommend Northwest College and say 'thank you' to NC for some of the best years of my life!"

"My time as Men's Dean of students living in the dorms at Northwest College made me realize that our young people have great potential for Christian service. Northwest College is doing a tremendous job in preparing these young people for service in the local church and around the world. Pastors can add much value to their ministry by giving special attention to their young people."

"Looking back over my years at Northwest College reminds me of the warm, friendly atmosphere with people who were genuinely concerned about my future plans. My ministry now at Shoreline Community Church has been greatly enhanced by Northwest College and all of the benefits offered to students. Traveling with the King's Choralons and summer ministry teams, studying under dynamic professors, and experiencing great relationships created the kind of experiences needed here at SCC. Thanks N.C."

"I have been privileged to associate with NC over several decades as a student, PR Director, and Alumni Association President. As you will find, any contributions we make to our school are amply rewarded by our school's contributions to us."

Shoreline Community Church • 125 NE 185th St • Seattle, WA 98155 • (206) 362-4790
You don’t have to say Good-bye!

Graduation is always a bittersweet occasion. The exultation of accomplishment. Relief. And sadness at parting. But one of the lifetime benefits of attending an Assemblies of God college is that you have plugged into a vast, around-the-world network of churches where you’ll always be welcome. Mention the name of your college and someone will say, “Oh, did you know...”

So wherever you go from here—home, to a new job, to grad school—we’ll be there, waiting to share fellowship and talk about how it was in ’88!

CONGRATULATIONS, CLASS OF 1988!

GENERAL COUNCIL of the ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI
Congratulations to the
Class of 1988
from the Pastors, Staff and Congregation
of
Evergreen Christian Center

1000 Black Lake Blvd.
Olympia, WA 98502

I press toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of
God in Christ Jesus.

Philippians 3:14
CONGRATULATIONS 1988 GRADUATES
FROM THE

SEATTLE
Seahawks

The rich heritage of Northwest College goes back to 1934 and the church where it all began, Calvary Temple (then known as Hollywood Temple).

Throughout the years we have been proud to have been a part of the training of men and women to better serve our Lord.

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!

Pastor: Dr. Warren D. Bullock

Associates: Rod Boyd
Dean Kimber
Thomas Heins
Skip Bennett
Mark Carlson
Dave Gerigg

N.E. 69th & 8th Ave. N.E.
Seattle, WA 98115
CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 1988

From the Pastors and Congregation of

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
4500 Lancaster Dr. NE
Salem, Oregon

MINISTRY STAFF

Minister-at-Large/ Singles
Rich Butler

Jesus Northwest
Randy Campbell

Minister of Music
John Clark

Women's Ministries
Julene Edmond

Family Life/Counseling
Steven Emerson

Pastoral Care
Leland Morse

Youth
Dale Oquist

Education & Evangelism
Jack Risner

Children
Verda Rubottom

Young Couples
Jerry Snyder

Cell Groups
Larry Wilkinson

Administration
James Wolfe

Senior Pastor
Ami Jacobson
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1988

First Assembly of God

601 NINTH AVENUE SOUTH EAST
PUYALLUP, WASHINGTON 98372-3896 • (206) 848-8769
David A. Cawston, Senior Pastor

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1988

From Faith Assembly Christian Center
Poulsbo, WA

The Neighborhood Church
Sunnyside, WA

Pastor Leonard Olp

Congratulations Graduates!

From the family of Neighborhood Church, Sunnyside, Washington.

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1988

Life Center

South 18th And Union
Tacoma, Washington

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1988

Pastor Fulton W. Buntain and Congregation

We're proud of you:

David Acree
Tammy Akins
Stacie Becker
David Curry
Dean Curry
Connie Griffith
Kristine Kemak
Jeff Lockhart
Scott Underwood
Anne Williamson

First Assembly of God
1540 C. Street
Anchorage, AL 99501

(907) 276-1115

Hubert J. Book-Pastor
Steve McLellan-Music
Stephen Brown-Youth
Bob Swope-Education
First Assembly of God
Helena, Montana
Salutes
Northwest College
and
Kristi Karr, Deborah Ertman, Cindy Garvin, Patricia Moreland

Kings Circle Assembly of God
extend
CONGRATULATIONS
to the
CLASS OF 1988
Ron Halverson - Music '75
Bob Griffin - Pastor '58
Steve Williams - Youth/College '82
2110 NW Circle Blvd.
Corvallis, OR 97330
"Home of the O.S.U. Beavers!"

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1988
Northwest College of the Assemblies of God

from the Alaska District Council of the Assemblies of God
Superintendent: W.J. Bransford
Ass’t Superintendent: Ed Hughes
Secretary-Treasurer: Ralph Miller
and the 80 Churches, preaching points, plus 5 Auxiliary Ministries in Alaska.

Alaska District Students
CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1988!

From the Pastors and Congregation of

WESTMINSTER ASSEMBLY

14550 Westminster Way North, Seattle, WA 98133

Ruben A. Wilson, Jr. ................................................. Pastor
Sam Croutworst .................................................. Associate
George Held .......................................................... Schools
Janet Johnson ..................................................... Christian Education
Frank Oertel ........................................................ Manor
Tim Olson ............................................................ Youth
Janice Olson ........................................................ Music

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1988!

From the

Northwest District Presbytery
CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 1988

FROM
THE CONGREGATION AND
STAFF OF
CHRIST MEMORIAL CHURCH

People Loving People in Christ

CONGRATULATIONS &
God's blessing
to the
Class of 1988
from
THE PASTORS, STAFF & CONGREG
747-3445
625 140th NE Bellevue, WA 98005
Thanks
NORTHWEST COLLEGE
For Your ...

Commitment to Excellence

Muldoon Community Assembly
Assembly of God
7041 DeBarr Road, Anchorage Alaska 99504
Church • School • Day Care
(907) 337-9495

Kent Redfearn, Pastor
"Never A Dull Moment."